
BRING YOUR Encouraging for HIui.7 1 BRANDRETH'S PILLS. Here is an item that so uids like th
.1,1 . ; r!... I!.. nit, .i t 'l'rhiiJifnr sa

Know Thjntctr.
-

A tramp who had asked a The average weight of an adult is 140
Will I IIIJI'. a lie - 1

Mr. Rnfus Garuer, living about two miles
from Newport, killed a very large bear
on Saturday night. He caught him in a

MT. VERNON

linn State!
of Jersey City for a cash lift was met ins. o OZ. iJ

Thejr are a vegetable tonic purgative, abso-

lutely harmless under all circumstances. They
never injure the weakest female or the young-
est child. One box is a medicine chest snffic-in- r

for a whole family. Suppose von have
KLTJTTZ'S The average weight of a skeleton iswun ine reply :

'Sir ! I began life on thlrtv nont

I Curious Experiment. Some few

months ago I filled a white lamp, of
ft globular shape, with clear spring water
and placed it in the window at about ten
o'clock of ft clear morning, in a position

I to recede the rays of the sun. In one
minute, a piece "of black silk which I had
placet! within half an inch of the ..glass,
ad in the focus, became ignited. The

ravs of the sun vim liius be collected
t hro' u body of clear wain , aud ft com- -

trap he had set in his corn, me near
jumped the fence with the trap hung to
his foot

.

and run some forty yards, when
i i 1

and am now worth $50,000, and no
about 14 lbe. Number of bone, 240.

The skeleton measures 1 inch less than
the height of a living man.

diarrhoea; nature is making a great effort to. he became entangieti in some uuuer--

orrnnrrli. Mi. Otrner heal in ir the noise.
man ever gave me a penny in my life.'

'And I, sir,' added a second citi
get rid of some irritating matter in the stom The average weight of the brain of aARE 10 USE! ran out with his gun to see what was theach or bowels.. A dose of Brandreth'a Pills zen, -- nave made a fortune of 340--r ri i . . - i I W. f

man is 3$ pounds j of a woman, 2 lbs. 11 matter, and soon came up with brum and
shot him twice before he succeeded iu

removes the matter and the disease is cured.
In costiveness one good done of Brandretb's

on my own unaided efforts.' iimili wuiie gtasg lamp may oe inane 10 While 1 modestly remarked a killing mm.The brain of a man exceeds twice thatwrve the ptirMc of a bnruing lens.
of any other animal.

Pill, followed by one pill every night for a
week or two, make the human machinery run
as regular um clock work. In bad cold, where

I placed in the same lsuip, suspended JOHN SHEPPARD, tlurd, 'began life as a shoeblack, and
now live on the interest of ray
money

The average height of an Englishman M. L. AREyPKf a thread in the water, several colored
is 5 ft. 9 iu. ; Frenchman. 5 ft. 4 in. m 11,ifrlass beads. A little distance from the the pores of the skin are closed and the insen-

sible perspiration throw nnpon the blood, pois
(Late of Pilot Wahehousk, Winston, N.C.) 'Gentlemen said the tramp, as he The average number of teeth is 32.

A man breathes about tweutv times
iaiu p I fixed a sheet of white paper. The
ray of the sun passing throuh the water iwitmi irom one to tne other, '1 thankoning the fountains of life and fillins the nose. -- :t:

V " uipnments to the nn-an- d

respectfully solicit ,ca triatablisment. It is complete 1 h'8

quirements of first class business

Horses, Buggies, Carriages

you. Xou have planted new couragethe throat and the lungs with choking mncus ; in a minute, or 1,200 times in au hour.business Manager andand the beads, threw upon the surface of
seven Brandreth's Pills taken at niehl on an A man breathes' about 18 pints of air

School Books Full Stock, lowest prices.

Writing Paper, Pens and Pencils.

Envelops, Visiting Cards.

empty stomach, will restore the perspiration,AUCTIONEER.
the paper a variety of the most beautiful
Color that imagination ran picture.
Journal.

in a minute or upwards of 7 hogsheads a
day. "xi, wagons, Sec.

in my fainting heart. I will begin
this very hour to amass a competency.
Which of you can post me ou how to
fail in business and get my start by
beating my creditors V

One man gulped down somefhino- -

HE IS CQKFIDENT 0K GIVlsGA man gives off 4.03 per ceut. carbonic

break up the cold and purge away all the wa-

tery secret ions that should ha ve passed off by
the skin. Diphtheria, a family disease and a
most dangerous one. is almost immediately

-- o Seaside Novels and Monroe' Library.
Blank Books, Gold Pens.

gas of the air he respires ; respires 10,666
cubic feet of carbonic acid gas iu 24 hours;

Special provision and favorableBoarding and keeping horses
rat- -1

Dmvers will find
HEALTHCORSET

cured by one or two doses of Brandreth's Pills, and entered a grocery. The second
grew red in the face and said he had

consumes 20,000 cubic feet of oxygen in Autograph and Photograph Albums. at this place. aua Shed.

SALES EVERY DAY.

Good Prices Assured.
aided by a gargle of lime water. Rhumatism. 24 hours equal to 125 cubic inches of com Wall Paper, Toilet Articles, Perfumery.which comes from too much acidity or too Special accommodations for

ol Cemmercial Travelers. ll,ebftmon air.much alkalinity of the system, requires noth
to see a man. The third turned a
shade paler, made a ghastly attempt
to laugh, and dropped a cent on the

A man annually contributes to vegeta
Fine Toilet Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Bathing Gloves and Towels.
Lee Street, Sal isburv N r36:tf

Ibatoamu iq popular
PTsry da r, ae lad ie lad Q
the most

C0XFOXTABL1
AXD

PERFECT FITTIHCl
cor.-c- t evir warn. Mcr-Chru- ts

try it f lvoi tho best
satisfaction of nay eoraet
thy nxn tolA. Wp.rrnl'd
MmfMfeavf or moaiy ro- -

funded. For alo by7

ing but Brandreth's Pills and a few good
sweats to make a perfect cure. tion 124 lbs. of carbon.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN
walk aud got away 'while the tramp
was hunting for it.

The average of the pulse iu infancy isIt is marvelous how they purify the blood.
After two doses, the effect is seen in brightness 120 per minute ; in manhood 80 ; at 60 m Tnrnip Seed, Turnip giyears, 60. The pulse ef females is more

AND BEAST.

NO SALE, NO CHARGE!
of the eyes and clearness of the skin. All pim-
ples and eruptions vanish like magic under

Brooklyn.N. Y.Sent. 20.-- A frequent than that of males.
MM

J. D. GASKILL only,
Salisbury, N. C.

Just received a Fresh lot of

TURNIP seed
of $500 was offered this p. nL for the Warethe influence of this purifying purgative. We The weight of circulating blood is about

cannot stop the march of time with any medi 28 lbs.Insurance and Storage Free. tuscovery ot Mrs. ,liz:ibeth .Norton,
41 year of age, the wife of the Cap- -

of all thediffereut kinds, CHEAPER tl,wcine: but Brandreth's Pills will nmnvitli. ever atLiberal Cash Advancements made on ENNISS' Drig Store.excessive lime from the system and i f vent
grey hair. They improve the sight and toneTobacco held by us for future sale.

SLuoq, Indian feqetasie Pills
ran THIS

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
v.ut in Umsc Hirly vejre'ahle: iwnp-i-5.

I'i-m- i rts. All lirtHgdata.

up the human body, so that the old man's eyeR WIZARD OIL,KLUTTZ, GASKILL & CO. will be undimraed and his natural force una
bated even after seventy years.15:tf

Tho heart beats 75 times a minute, and
sends nearly ten pounds of blood through
the veins and arteries each boat ; makes
four beats while we breathe unco.

Five hundred and forty pounds, or one
hogshead one and one-fourt- h pints of
blood pass through the heart iu one hour.

Twelve thousand pound, or 24 hogs-
heads 4 gallons, or 10,782 pints pass
through the heart iu two hours.

The Great RHEUMATIC CUltEof tk
also for LAME BACK, at

lain or a trans Atlantic steamer, who
has been mysteriously missing sinoe
last Saturday and who it is feared has
met with foul play. Last Saturday
forenoon she left her residence, No.
475 Willoughby Avenue, dressed in
a black silk dress and white straw
hat with a white feather, to purchase
some stocks from the office of a min-
ing company in Chambers street,
New York. She went first to the
office

.

of her brother, Mr. Bliss, in
r

r ENNISS" Data Saohe.:WESTERN H. C. RAILROAD.
OFKIl HEX. PASSENGER Aft E NT,

FINE
CIGARS,

FRENCH CAN- -

DIKS A SPECIALTY,
TROPICAL FRUITS IN SEA-

SON. FXCSJXiliSS A PICTURE
FRAMES. TOYS, POLLS. VASES AND

T
O
TL

ET
SKTS.

AND
.BANJOS, VIOLINS.

GUITARS AND BANJO STRINGS.

Salisbury, N. C, October 12th, 1882 SIMMON'S LITER MEDICINESOue thousand ounces of blood pass thro'jSCHEDULE.
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT

tne kidneys in oue hour.
Oue hundred and seventy-fiv- e millionWEST. holes or cells are in the nngs; which

would cover a surface thirty times great-
er than the human bodr.

Best in the World.
Brandreth's Pills have stood the test of forty-fiv- e

years of use by the American people.
They are entirely Vegetable. They are
absolutely universal, for there is no disease
thty will not cure, if taken in time. They are
safe for infants and adults. They aim to ac-

complish three things to purify the blood;
second, to cleanse and regulate the stomach
and bowels; third, to stimulate the kidneys
and liver ami purge away the ashes of the sys-
tem and diseased matteis of the body. By pur-
ging wi.h these Pills constantly, a new body
can be built up from fresh, healthy food in a
few months. In this way, gout and rheuma-
tism, ulcers and fever sores c..n be eradicated
in a few weeks. The worst cases of dyspepsia
and costiveness can be cured by taking one or

Pass. Train
No S STATIONS.

Wall street, and obtained $3,000
doMars, then she went to the com-
pany's office in Chambers street but
the stock not being ready for delivery
she started toward Broadway. This
is the last that has been seen of her
bv her friends. In addition t tlm

Pass. Train
J o- - X
J Leave 6.10 a m

FRTJIT JARS,P MArrive MS
" 4JS8 Airive 7,58 " TIBT.O.RI inUMl TI.

SALISBURY, K. C. ly ANDT 14s.49 "

. ...SiiilslHiry...

.... stut esvine .

Newton
Hickory

..,,Morg;uiton .

Marina
Black Mountain

9.25
. " 3.W '

I " 12,54 "
i ium a j

RUBBERS FOR JARS,- v a i w i i v,

$3,000 iu cash she had in hor pos10.0S

10. 3
11.49 "
1.S3 r m

3.0H "
5.J4
5.4'.

At exxiss';1f .' .fci session about $5,000 worth ofAshevuie
....Warm Sniine-s- ,fceave RKODES BROWKE, PRES., C. COAST, SEC.

fl.OS 7 ...,Pt,peoaRlv'. i

ttLra

Formulas for Wheat.

N. C. Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Raleigh, N. C. p

Mews. Jus. H. Ennhx d :
Dear Silt: I think one of the best

lionie-mnd- e manures tor wheat itlioat
the use of cotton seed, is the following:
Any goad neid Phosphate, I,(KK) lbs.

Suljihate ammonia, J(Mi "
Muriate Potash, KM) "
Stable mail ure, 800

Maitoiie's Assessment Mill.two pills eyery night for a month. In casesof
twenty years' standing, gentlemen have been

Washington, Sent. 20. The eivil

Traiii No. 1

tfonnects at Salisbury with R. & d. R. r. from all
Joint a North and South aajl from Raleigh. Connects

t Statesvllle wttii A. T. & O. Dtv. ot C. C. A A. R.
it. Connects at Warm Springs with E. Tonn., Va.
4 Oa. It. R. tor Morristown and ixilnts South-Wes- t.

Train No. 2
Connects at Warm Springs with E.T.Ya.Ga.R.R.

cured by taking one pill a night for a year.
BrandretlrVPills give to the human body, no

SAVE YOUR FRTJITJ
Scarr's Fruit Preservative!
Without the use of Sealed Cans. Tlie

CHEAPEST and ONLY SURE KINj)

KNOWN. --Perfectly HAkmi.kss. Call

and try it.
At ENNISS' Dituo Store

l.tf.

matter how worn or decayed, the recuperative
service commissioners to-il- ay received
a letter from Dezen-dor- f,

of Virginia, stating that Mr. O.

Total Assets, $710,745.12.
A Home Company,

Seeking Home Patronage.
STP.ONS,

LIBERAL.
Term Policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable One half cash and bal-

ance in twelve months.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt,

powers of youth, In their action, they imitate
the rapid changes of the youthful bodv. We Liaik, senator Ala hone s political as

sessment IlTPlit ni lmmaall wif h to die of ofcl age, A hundred years is - b J '""vt. . - i if . f i. . ... t i iwiri nraii oi nte, winch can only bef last weeU ot & percent ou the sala
reached by purging and puriticatiun. ries received by all of the employes

trom morristown lie Suuth-V,es- t. connects at
Mtalenvllle with A. T. A O. Dir. at C C. A. R. It.
mud at Salisbury with R. & D. it R. jor all points
Sorth and Eas and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
an sale at, Salisbury, StaWsville, Ashcville and the
farm Springs to ail principal cities!
J

J. B. Macmurdo,

In general debility, nervous tremor, and

2,000
Thia is best prepared by having layers

of stable manure aud acid phosphate al-

ternately, and sprinkling each layer with
the muriate potash and sulphate ammon-
ia dissolved in water. Use 400 lbs. of this
compost to the atre. The formula lias
been tried and every wherere ireu

mental depression Brandreth's Pills have aJ "". Salisbury, JN. C. North Carolina Railroad,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

of the .Norfolk navy yard, and that
this was t he third asessiuei)t levied
upon the same employes by the same
man inside at a year. Dr. Gregory,
civil service commissioner, said to-
day, when asked about the letter. ;i it

marvelous effect. They have won the confi-
dence of millions in all parts of the civilized
world. Constiiutionsshaken by long residence
in unwholesome climate,r bv sedentarv hah.

E
Ji Hf

3a Fitters TRAINS (iOING EAST.tfltO. A. KAOLE.
s

V. A. MO KUAN.
Dale, Apr. u, ls82 No. 51its, are wonderfully renovated by a course of

this extraordinary medicine, which, powerful
as is it.s action on the wholu system, is perfect-
ly harmless to the tendered frame. The Tills
are composed of rare balsams, wittum! tl ,,.1

A very good coiupost when cotton seed
can be obtained is the following:

Dissolved Bone, 4,"0 lhs.
Nitrate Potash, 30
Stable manure, 800 "
Cotton seed, 25 bushels.

This wheu applied tit the rate of 1100

OOWELS,
RED LIVE?.

had just been received no investigation
had yet been made of the charges
or sentiments contained in it. Chief
examiner Lyman said he had been
informed that Clark was not a gov-
ernment employe and therefore did
not corne under the law. Senator
Mahone was chairman of the com

DIG mixture of a grain of any mineral whatever, or olany other deleteiious substance rii my.ni.

No. 63,
Oailyj

4.3') p. bi,

7.o0 "
8.3o "
y io "

11 28 "

12 OB 11
1 20 A M

'1 30 A M

3 50 M

In fever and ague districts, in tropical and
?H!IirTonM ,vl8iJ by epidemics, andlocalities where the condi-io- nsare unfavorable to health, thisnvigorant and alterative,Stomach Bitters has beenfound a intent safegaurd even to feeble
a uVon? ind raie frame. While asindigesUon, biliousness and kin-dr- edcomplaints, it is without a rival.Dor eale by all Druggists and DealersV generally.

Daily.
4.10 aTm

0.05 "
7.20 "
8.10 '
9.30 "

11.47 "
1 20 "
1.40 p.m.
4.05 "
6.30

Leave Charlotte... .
" Salisbury
" High Point ..

A rr. Greensboro
Lta ve Ci reensboi o .

Arr. IlilliiLoro
" Durham
" Kaleih

Lv. '
Arr. Goldsboro

directly, wwerfully, and ben eflci ally upon the
whole mass of blood : nor can mm ti. pounds per acre has been known to infact w I) en we see indigestion cured, Ijver com.

- rom these sourcos arUe throe-rourtli- a otthe diicaacs of tlto huu:aa rt TheseGTmptcnisIiuIicate u'aoircxiitcncc : Ion ofApsttto, BoitiIi eostlvc, Sick Ilead-ndi- e,
ri.Oiv,jjft.-;- r reilnar, aversion toexertion of Tjojt - raintl, Eruetatioa? food. Irritability ot temper. JLow

crease the yield from G to 20 bushels perpiaiiuK arresiea, ine oppressed lungs brought
into healthful plav. and everv llbvsW':ll fun- - acre of hist class wheat.

Eagle & Morgan
BLACKSMITHING AND

Wagoji-Makin- g.

I We arc pivpure.d to do any kiml of
Ifork at .ou;- - Suoj n Lt-- e Street, (W. M

BaWker'a Old Stutnl.)
j SALISBURY, N. C.

j HQRSE.SIIOELNO nnd aH kin.ls ot
WMltsmitMng done promptly and witlicx-jfcditio- n.

Kepairing of Carriages. Buggies
did Vagtos ilor promptly anl in lirst-Plas-

s

style. Panting and finishing of line
york vi,ll ye done ly V. M. Barker.
I All vcasic is a (riil.
I ian. 10, 1883. i:.tf

tion renewed and strengthened by theiragency.
mittee and it was an interesting ques-
tion how far the ads of Clark as
treasurer involved the other member.-- ,

of the committee.

..iif, tii nn ing egiete
ZZ ""-- t :KiaEM,i Tttrrlnaret

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave (ireeusboro 0 30 p. m.
Arrive at Raleigh 2.4o . in.
Arrive at Uoldsboio 8.00 "

'eol- -
.1orcd tJri:ic. ro y3T ci nrwrt Letter from a Gentlemen Ninety Years

THANKS, TRW C!
Our Steele Constantly Reptaliel

Would like to call your attention to
Van Roiens wheat manure which is very
simple and does away with chemicals
entiicly. Stable manure is made very
fiuc either by chopping it-or- . by the use
of a manure spender, and is mixed with
bone meal, & of the former with J of the

The New-Fasliioiu- Mi Scliool-Mar- ni .
uia.-L.- on? Lite lrcm Use of Brand-
reth's Pills. No. 51 Cormects at Salisbury W. N. C. R

R.. for Asheville surd Warm Springs ir

luiiui ui j iso ci a roni3siy that a ts .liiPctSvon the l.irer. AsaLlycrmciUcinc TCTT'SrOjXM hav--o no cqaai. T!icir nation on thoKMBcys n !: I obials also prompt : x crnortnetil lnipnritics tiironsii thcaa three 'ea-r-f."-
rd of the erste&t," producim; appe-tlto.Houn- cl

(li.rcstion. rrgnlr.ratools, a clearSUnnndavigcroaltdilv. TJTT'S riLLSeaue flo nsusea ct griping nor liiterttaoWith uailv WOrir nml nm i: nnrfuit

TTNDES THE FIRM NAME OF
PnAiKiE ouCiiien', Wis., Feb. 11, 1382.

I am in the ninetieth year of my ealrhly
pilgrimage, and before passing to another, and

A Chicago pajier gets enthusiastic
over the feminine school teacher in the
following style :

s i

latter, 300 to 400 of this mixture to tin
Vi M. J. Pu'MMBi:. lon 9a il.- - l..acre ; pielerable Ujf tlnllang. erv oodANTIDOTE TO " i ALAH1A,

oreensDoro with K.tV D. K. K. fur all fminti
North, East and West, via. l);iiivillt. At
Goldsboro with W. & W.R. R. for Wilmin-
gton.

No. 53 Connects at Salisbury with W. if.'
C, 11, R. for all points in Western N.Carolinij.
daily at (Jreensboro with K. & I). II. R. for ajt

poitits North, East and West.

i irusi, a uener world, 1 wish to bear lestuno-n- y
to the great virtues of Brandreth's Pitlsass

I I .1
Harness and Saddle Maker who ever did busis"wpirn via'V.4l ilnTravt.,N.

uousenoiu remeuy. i ney are the best blood ness in Salisbury, presents his complimrnl-t- o

old friends and patrons with an invitationspurifiers and cleansers ol the stomach and bowtotts mm RYE.
results have been reported.

Very truly yours,
CtiAS. VV. Dabxkv, Jr.,

Di recto .

els in the world. I have raised a family of 10 io call and see his present stock of new
Harness, Saddles. Collars, etc. U .r,.,.,..

j iia-i-e are more seiiool-niarni- .-

going to Enrojie for Hie sum-
mer vacation, according to late reports,
than any othe r class of American citi-
zens ! Hurrah for the school marina I
Bless their hearts! Wc hope they will
have a good time and enjoy them-selve- s,

and we are sure they will ; we

cunuren, oeen Diessed with three wivex.and my
family experience reaidiM vpr umi' v-,- satisfaetinri to every purchaser of New Stock,

.GAT IIai on WaiSKEaa chnnsed ly

toaCLt.ST Bucx brasinale ap-plication cf this Dtx. Sold by Drnggists,or sent by express oa roeipt of 0 1

Offlco, 44 Murray StTot, Nsw York.
JOTT'S MAROAl 05 USEFUL RESEIPTS FREE.

TRAINS GOING WEST.For oyer forty.five years 1 have known and anu aiso nis repair work. Kates as low as a
oeitevca in brandreth's fills. They have The following is Arteiuns Ward's de Date, Feb. 19, 1882.

goott article will admit of. Call and see
PLTTMMER & MORGAN, No. 52.

Dailv.
No. 50.
Dailv.scriptiou of why he courted Betsey Jaue :

j PROFESSIONAL C41ipS.

Attorneys, Counselors
I and Solicitors.

SArljsbvrr, N..jn. &?d, ?p-- tf.

X M. McCOJRKLE. T. P. KLVTTZ

I A1T0KNEYS and COUNSELORS
Salisbuisy, N. C.

f Office on Council Street, onjtosiu- - fjie
Court Honsr.
I 37:tf

cured ine of indigestion, costiveness, dyspepsia:
and the femalesof my family have found them
invaluable at all times. 1 also wish to sjthat I have found Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters very useful in breast pains, backache

"1 here were mailt affectin' tiR which LeaveGoldsboro
Arrive Raleigh
Leave "made ine hanker after Betsey Jane, Her

father's farm jiued ourn ; their cowe aud A Great Water-Pow-er

SUBSCKIBK YpR THE CRAO

LISA WATCHMAN, OXIY

$1.50 PER YEAR.

Arrive Durban? ...ana weaa muscles.
Alfred Bkuksok, A.M., D.D.

Know ol no class that has a better
right to go or who will reflect more
credit on American institution. The
intelligent and successful uchoolmartn
of to-d- ay is the beautiful flower of
developing, growing, expanding, as-
piring womanhood. Ni more siirnifi.

uuib squeiiclied their thirst atkthe same
uiil'imr .in.- - jl.l . . I .... I. 1. J - ,

" Hillsboi....
u Greenslro..

10.00 a. m
12.15 pm
4.15 "
5.32 "
C.ll "
8.30 "
9.15 "
9.50 "

11.12 "
1.10a. ru.

iu iubics uuui uau stars in FOR SALE! Leave "
Arrive High Pionttheir forreds ; the measles broke oat in

. m.
'
it
ii

10.11

16.50
12.15
2.10

both families at nearly the same time ;

CUBE OF NEUEALGIA.
Taken as a "Forlorn Hope, "Brandreth's

Pills Eflkctta 'Maeical Cure. Small.

oalisburv....
M Charlotte....cant lact could be pointed out as in- -

m it ne most cxtraon inarv linlmnrA...!
our parents (Betsey Jane's aud ujiue),
slept regularly every Snwlajr in the same
moetin' house, and the nabors nsed to

nr..! .. n 77? " l"."'u No. 16, Daily ex. Sunday-'L- v. Cohlsb'o 4At9
. ..... fx ill, 1

cheating the rapid changes that arc
taking place in the position and in-
fluence ol women, than to commnv

T.iiui Luweronine Ui kin i vr f." v to IUIsale at low figures. It is sitiuii. f 1, i i Ar. Kaleigh SSJ sl

Lv. ' ,9.10 ani

Ar. Greensboro 5.40pa

- - v.. in ,HIot the Narrows in
.

Stanlv ennntr ft n,;- n-
obearvc, 'How thick the Wards and Pea-sl-es

air.' It was a sublima sii'hf in 1

the school marm of to-d- av with tho
CRAIGE 4 CLEMENT,
Attorneys At Law,

r in , " ;iu "'"mmini loemaric, the countv scat; 13 milesfrom Gold Hill, and aboutsehoolmarm of the past. The school- - r--

spring of the year to see our several No. 50 Connects at Charlotte with
ir Line for all nointK in thf South and Sowmarm of 'the past was resnected but Salisbury. It is one mile from the nubliri;ftUR-- f N. 0. mothers (Betsey's aud mine) with theirr. K m 0 commiserated.?eb.3 highway leading to Salisbury, from whichroad it is easily accessildn"i rd, 1381.

"But the school ma nil of tn-ib- iv i
gowus pinned up so that they couldn't
sile 'em, effeckshunately biliu' soap to-
gether aud nboosin' their nubors."

totally ditt'erent beine. She is nrmid
water s edge. The peculiar feature of thisproperty is that it is a natural stone rfnm

Pox Cured.
Schenek Ave, East New York, April 12, 18S0.

I most cordially give my testimony as to
the great value of firandreth's Pills, verified
by eighteen years' experience in my mother's
(the late Mr?, Dr. Gep M BrowpeJ tamily and
my own. They were at first taken as a "for-
lorn hope," for the cure of a vexy severe cane
of Neuralgia of several years' standing, the
patient being completely prostralidby disease
and the excessive use ol opium, takeu'to dead-
en the pajn (by adyjee of her physician.) The
eflects were altnost magical; in one month she
was able to be up and walk around freely, and
the disease has never returned. My mother
was also cured of an attack of lufiaoiatoty
Ehumatism by the same means. About six
years ago I was taken with what appeared to
be a bad cold, but in a short limp svmi,,,,,,

of her niernbershin 111 II 1 li if': 'm wi which makes about
whose dignity and importance arc ev available water. The dam runs t i

ery day being more widely recognized.

HARDWARE.
of about 26 or 25 deg. up the river nearly
all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as it approaches the opposite
shore. A race of 400 feet in lnnth tii .i.i

She enters upon her work with en--
tiiusiasm and performs it with th

from 12 to 14 additional fY-- ?k.i. w. mail I11UK- -
ing the grand power of 18 or 20. There isany oAmntity of building stone and slateof eXQejlnt quality, on the promisee, easily

confluent Small Pox were developed, causing

Tiiuow up Your Cium. The whole
secret of standing aud walking erect con-

sists in keeping the chin well away frorp
yeur breast. This throws the head upr
ward aud backward and the shoulders
will naturally settle backward and in
therr true position. Thoee yhp stoop in
walking generally look downward. The
proper way is to look straight ahead,
upon the same lerel with your eyes, or if
you ai inclined to stoop, until the ten

ns mucn aiarm. i determined to try Brand,
reth's Pills as a remedy, and their effitacv was

west.
No. 52 Connects at. Charlotte with CJ G

& A.R.R. with allpoints South and jSouthM

N. W. N. C RAILROAD.

No 52
Goiko West. No 50 l;.il v,

Daily. exSundstj
Lv. Greensboro 19 25 p m K25a-i-Ar- .

Kernersville 1041 " 1135 "
" Salem j 11 10 " 12 0'JJJ

No. 51.
Goino West. Daily. No. 53. j

ex. Sun. jjjjZlJ-- j
Leave Saleiu 6 20 am ti 10 p m

Ar. Kernersville 0 46 " 6 50 "
," Greensboro 7 45 " 0J1

IIAIEJJMIIVERS
No. 1.

QotiiG North1 Daily wLU
Leave Chapel Hill 7.30 a m
Arrive University 8.32 a ro

No72T
Qoiwo South. Daily t Siro

Leave University I 5.40 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill 0.4 p m

This excellent power may be used forsoon apparent. J was well mnch sooner than"yMWHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW PIGURins

GRIST AND KLOURINO MILLS,
frRPJAvv1,0 i4 GAITERS, made to

was expected, and without receiving a single
mark or trouble of ant kind. It is my firm
belief, judging from .the severity of the case,
that had 1 gone through the regular routine
prescribed by physician, 1 should have died.
1 know of many other instances of the alue
of Brandreth's Pills jn disease apd sickness,
which I will be happy to give to any one who
will apply to me.

Mrs. E. St, John.

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,
REDUCTION MILL FORSfJLPHU-RETE- D

ORES.
It is convenientlv nai i.A

1 :
lUe W8le.and wort

TJeady made woi i always --on
t pronipnvrion.; Ord. lTb7mK?

SSils xatx. J. . Eagle.
dency is overcome look ratlieraboyethan

-- .v.... uiu mines otMontgomery, Stanly, parts of CabarrusRowan and Davidson ( 'mm 1J. . V

below the level. Mountaineers are said
to be straight as an arrow," and the
reason is because they are obliged tbjook
uflrward so much. It is eimply impossi-
ble to uop in walking if you will heed

disposition and aims of the artist.
She dresses well, and is cheerful aud
happy. Out of school she believes in
seeing life and enjoying herself. And
we may be sure that the American
sehoolmarm will soon be readily re-
cognised by any close observers of
persons ami manners in that throng
of new world travelers in the old
world. She will be distinguished by
neat, elegant, coveuient and appropri-
ate dress; by the absem-- e of all un-
necessary trappings and bundles; by
her genuine, care-fre- e and hearty in-
terest in everything; by her quiet,
composed self respect and self-respecti-ng

manners.
"When she returns she will bring

with her a few genuine treasures of
remetu brume, but will not probably
attempt jo wiuiggi kid gloves and
lace. The American school marm is
indeed one of the most important aud
most admirable of American institu-
tions. All hail the school marm who
goes to Euroe for her vacation."

a custom mill, for tbe"7cduction of oreswith the great advantage of being thecentre of the nun nj rliRti-i..-- . A.i. .
NOTICli!

JOHN F. EAGLE,

foil on the undersigned at XO. 2 Granite
rfow- - D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for tl3 ''SardwallThresher."
Salisbury, tf. C, Jane 8th tf.I. .
talarla, Cttllts and Fever, and Billions m....;.

pfrtttvelycuft-- a wlt.i Emory:s pViu
in infallible rwuedr : nevVr i careSK m2tlnateongstawHag cases wSerSuln T?,i

a other rine-- s bad tailed. ThaVniepam
,ejpre.-isl.- fftr n.alarious set tlons, i& tE?J, kinds ot Plfbj, cvutaiog a wro eaihartl? ufrt

hill breaker WgaCtttddD coot$BMrvMereury, causing o griping or purginsr: &rSm
mtld and efficient, ocrtalu la tUtr aetioii and harniiem in all cases tliey effectually cleanse the svstein
awB ?lve new life and tone to Uw Jaxiy. As a oousey bffld reined) they are noequalrt. vt ijver Comflilnt their equal is not known : one box uiu have
a Won.lrfnl effect on the worse cas. Tbev are
u-- d an I nrej5lbed bv phj-slraan- and boj hv
:irt ti - r ni s-- by nll. 25 and so

. .at b Bory"s i.iule ;tbartJe "Pills. beft
dks;.fi.le. only 1.1 cents. .st;in t..rd cure Co.

r sau Street, New Vork. 43:ly

" '"..ajiouicu auoveThe ores within reacheasy could not be

and practice this role. You will notice
that all rouud shouldered persons carry
the chin uear the breast and pointed
downward.

"'"i".'' v hi eniurv. --- rasHIONABLB- Pullman Sleeping Cars without Changj.
On Train No. 50, New York and Atlanta v)ilps water nower with in ..t... ,

USED THIRTY YEARS.
COULD NOT GET ALONG WITHOUT BRAXD-RETifr- S

PILLS LN THE HOUSE.

U Mortpn Sirett, New York City, Mar. 1880.
have used Brandreth s Pills fpr over thirty

years. 1 am a great sufferer from Rheum a",

tism. Whenever ! feel it I take one or two
doses, which give me immediate relief. I alotake them for cositivenms with i

BOOT
AND . . . 8,,.,oo. The land, n u,Die tor tiinuin rnrmi. ..shot: ' l,,c 8"uationlealthr tl. ,soeictv Kmu ...i i -m a. jv j r-'-

- um wiurciischool advsint.-iir-, v..r.. j S. anuM'm op, opposite

asninjtion & IJanville, J

On Train No 52, Richmond and Danvtllf
Washington and Augusta, Ga via Danviljf- - '

"Through Tickets on saleatGreensb
KJeigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and 'r,T7
rf at all principal points South, Sonthwe:

Weat, North and East. For Emigrant rat"
Louisiana, Te-ias- , Arkansas and the Southw;
addresB A POPE

Gen. Pas-rng- ei As)- - i

Cons Bread. One pint meal, 3 table-
spoons fiour, 1 egg piece ef butter size of

n eSg 3 teaspoon baking powder sifted
with the meal and flour, and not quite

1 a a inateo troubled, and thej alwMy. yive me relief.
I roilfd nut pi a lono irirdf.nt vniir n!M. :HIv .b.ne. All srrades dtZu Ijand
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